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MAN OF THE MONTH

Robert L- Eikum

In lhe spring of 1939 ^ while a freshman al

the University oi Minnesola, Bob Eikum be

came itiJeie^fcd in Alpha Phi Omega. There
was no chapter on his campus at ihat time, so

he started to organise a new chapter Despite
the usual difiicullies of getting a new oigan

ization established on a large campus, Bob
continued his efforts. Even con iron led wilh

a university regulation requiring every organ-
izarion lo function two years as a locat before

being eligible for national affiliation, Bob

kept working. Finally the Iwo-year require
ment was met, and with the aid oi other loyal
and failhful workers, iho Minnesota group
established an excellent program and was

ready for installation in the spring of 1942.

Bob became officially affiliated with Alpha
Phi Omega as a charter member of Gamma

Pai Chapter and continued his activity in Ihe

chapter until his gradualion lasi spring.
This past fall, Bob entered the University of

Idaho for graduale study in forestry. The day
he arrived on the campus he called upon

The dean of men to inquire about Alpha Fhi

Omega. Learning that the manpower ol the
Idaho chaptei had been wiped ouf by the call

ot Uncle Sam, Bob decided something should

be done to rebuild lhe organization. He started

talking to other men aboul APO, gol several
new faculty men interested, discovered one

active member of last yo^r's group, and lo

gether they arranged an early rush meeting
which resulted in siisteen new pledges. A
streamliried pledge training program was car

ried out and the new men wete initialed the
last week ci October. A complete staff of
officers was then elected, with Bob as secre

tary, and thus ihrcugh lhe inilalive of Ihis

brother, Gamma Nu Chapter is again "on the

vay up."
Despite a speech defecf. Bob Eikum is cue

oi the most effeclive organisers ever lo serve

in Alpha Phi Omega, His devotion to our

fraternity is unbounded and he works tire

lessly in the activities of our brotherhood.

The TORCH AND TREFOIL extends con

gratulations to Brother Bob Eikum upon his

outstanding service in Alpha Phi Omega.

National President's Anniversary Message
To All Men of Alpha Phi Omesa

Greetings, my Brolhers^

This issue marks Ihe eighteenlh anniversary o' ths iounding of Alpha Phi Omega. Whal an

inleresling growlh our Iralernily has made! Beginning wilh eighieen men in the mother chaptei
al Lalayetle College Decembei 16, 1925, Alpha Phi Omega has grown lo include ninely-nine

chapteis and over 10,200 members. Beginning wilh "just an idea". Alpha Phi Omega has

developed a vast progiam oi Iellowship and service.

This anniversaiy iinds ihe great majorilY of oui chaplers siill iunc iion ing and carrying oul

a wide variety ol vjorlhy aclivilies despite Ihe heavy losses ol manpower lo Ihe armed forces.

New men who have become aililialed wilh our brotherhood this fall aie lilting inlo our

aclivities splendidly and, wilh the cooperalion of Facully and Scouhng Advisois, the work oi

Alpha Fhi Omega is being continued stroirgly on campuses all over the iialion.

Likewise, this anniversary linds many men oi Alpha Phi Omega serving in lhe armed

forces ol Ihe'uniled Slates in the light ior freedom and right. The world map which lorms the

cover oi this issue iells a real sloiy ot men of Alpha Phi Omega in action aiound the globe.
Yes in every theatre ol operations in this wai, men oi Alpha Phi Omega aie on the tob, and

we 'are indebted to Brother Dei Jay Kiiiner of Upsilon Chapler for his limely drawing which

.o lorcetully points oul ihe expanse ol Alpha Phi Omega seivice at this hour.

To every AFO man in the aimed ioices, I exlend heartiest wishes ioi good luck, good
hunting and speedy reluin.

To every aclive membei, pledge and advisor on the "campus iron!" 1 say that we must

enter Ihe new year with renewed determination lo render every possible service loward

winning the war and building a lasting peace.

May the Holiday Season lor each ot you be iilled with thoughtfulness and thankfulness,
and let's work in close cooperalion in 1944 in advancing our program of Leadeiship, Friendship
and Seivice throughout the land.

National President.

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN AT UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Mayor W. L. Anderson of Moscow, Idaho, presents to Miss Kay Jones, UniTersit? oi Idaho

sophomore, Ihe firsl book lo be collecled in Ihe city-univeisily Victory Book campaign ipon-
sored by Gamma Nu Chapler oi Alpha Phi Omega. This presentalion was made al lhe USO
with Pie. Len Labine of lhe university's ROTC contingeni looking on. The books collecled wiH
be used for Ihe eslablishmenl of libraries Ioi lhe A�TU and Naval radio trainees on Ihe cainpus
as well as for Ihe local branch oi Ihe USO. Commillee members ol Ihe drive are Brolher Bob

Eikum, chajrman; Brother Gene Mowrey, in chatge of universily colieclions; Brolhers Jack

Anderson and Douglas Ellis, in charge of cily colieclions; Pledge Robert Olsen, in charge ol

teansportalioni Brother Dick Lavine in charge ol allocalions; and Btother Bob Slillinger, chapler
presideni.
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Post-War Leadership in America
By RAY O. DAVIES

Erolher Dalies terced as senior jaeidty ad
cisor Ilj Omega Chapler while Dean iij Men
and Direet/ir oj Personnel of Di\il(e Uiiirei-
sity, and iilso serred six years as a member aj
our nationnl exetiitice board. Through real
interest and derolion in Alpha Phi Oinegii, he
had II major pint in jormidutiiig lhe polieie.,
and program of the fralernity in onr eiirly
years, llis thoughts herein presented me of i\ist
iinpoit'inie to the future of ottr brotherhood-

m

Two years ago Americans who had
been slowly approaching a wartime

economy with lend-lease contracts and
a belated preparedness program were

suddenly plunged by Japanese perfidy
into the most desperate struggle in
world history. Immediately the fore
most job vvas to blend production lines
and fighting services into a cohesive
unit for all out global warfare.
Plans based on thin hope that the

United States could stay out of war,
but be prepared for eventualities, were
scrapped overnight in the face of the

grimest of all eventualities�an enemy
attack upon our possessions. Of neces

sity the new economy became one of

single purpose, translated in the words
of General Nathan Bedford Forrest, "to
get thar fustest with the mostest" of
men and materials.
In that frantic drive, thoughts for

post-war readjustment were necessarily
left to a comparatively small group of
far-sighted men and women, including
industrialists, educators, lahor leaders,
and public officials.
How well have they pianned.' Will

the program-makers of today, envision
ing a better vi'orld of the future, develop
with their blue prints, their graphs, and
their learned treatises, the true ijualilies
of leadership in the men and women

of tomorrow who must give lilc to

those words, figures and diagrams.- It
is easy to see that a majority of that
leadership wdl come from the young
men of America, men who are now in
the armed iorces, in essential industry
and in colleges and universities.
leadership will take many forms in

the post-war America. Economic and
social changes restilting from the return

of millions of young men; the readjust
ment of thousands of displaced fam
ilies nov/ engaged in war work at high
wage standards; the industrial change-

Direetor of Personnel, Western .into .Supply Co.
l-ormer Dean of Men of Drake Unitiersily

Ray O. Davies

over from the pressure of war contracts
to supply a long-starved demand for
civilian consumer goods�all will call
for highly Trained specialists. Rebuild
ing of family ties and repair of the

ravages of juvenile delinquencies which

spring from the lack of guidance from
war-employed parents will place an

other responsibility on the leadership of
tomorrow.

Wc have learned some lessons from
bitter experience, Wc know that post
war leadership must be more demo
cratic, ro open the channels of oppor-
tuniry for individual enterprise so that
the rewards nf lahor will be spread more

widely. Biisines.s of the future will be
owned by the many instead of by the

privileged few, opening the wav for
more employee-participation in man

agement.
Millions of the finest men of the

country who have declared a morator

ium on their private lives will return

expecting "freedom, a job, a little home,
and the prospect to raise a family in

decency." They will not be willing,
after giving .so much, to wait long for
a realization of those ambitions. IVfost
of them have been trained in highlv
specialized skills, .V fair percentage wil!

take advantage of that iraining to step
into leadership in industry, in govern
mental affairs, in social work.
The men who have learned to guide

a big four-triotored bomber through the
holocaust of anti-ajrerafc fire and at

tacking enemy planes�the fellows who
make split second decisions in battle�
have been given a ta.ste of leadership
that vvill give them the inner resources

needed when the going gets rough in
civilian post-war life. To them, and to
llio.se of us on the home front and the
lampus front planning for the day of
rhcir return, will go the task of fitting
the individuals into the paths of peace
time industry, education and public life.
It will be complicated by the shifting of
millions of war plant workers back to

their kitchens, or to their peacetime
employment. Many educators believe
there will be a vast tnoveinent of young
men and women back to college cam

puses to take up where tbey left off in
their educational endeavors. This will
present a real responsibility to Alpha
Phi Omega to enlarge the fraternity's
program and to establish new chapters
on many campuses.
What [|ualtties will go into post-war

leadership.^ Clear-eyed, vigorous states

manship is the first essential. States
manship in business, in edtication, in
social administration, and above all in
government. The leaders of tomorrow
must have human understanding. Tbey
must be unselfish in their contributions
to the over-all reconstruction, for in the
very act of assuming leadership they be
come citizens of the world, not merely
citizens of a state or nation.
Unselfishness in leadership must stem

from a desire to serve and to give some

thing of one's self for the common bet
terment of all. Positions of greatest re
sponsibility in post-war leadership will
call for the individual in whom the
spirit oj service has been incvilcated, not
only by desire but by training such as

Scouting and .\lpba Phi Omega have
developed. Tf we can approach the prob
lems of post-war leadership with those
ideals in our hearts and minds, we will
have gone far toward our goal of peace,
freedom and security for all peoples of
the world.
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

CARNEGIE TECH
"Kappa Chapter is carrying on despite the

war, with twelve good fieshmen steering lhe

organization, and we have more prospects in

sight. Our completion ot the new brick iire

place tor student use on the grounds of the
student union is perhaps the most tangible
service thus iar rendered lo our iludenl bodv-
President Robert E. DohertYj heod of Carnegie
Techj has written us a fine leflei of apprecia
tion on the part of the school/'

�Dr. Robert D. Gregg.
Semor Paadty Adi-isoi.

UNIVERSITY or WISCONSIN

"Seven new men were pledged in Beta

Theta Chapter, November IS. We hope with
this added manpower to he able to make APO

the moal active group on the campus and

make our chapter worthy of the traleinily
traditions/'

�Boh Cowle'. Seiretarw

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS COLLEGE, NYU

"Nine new men were pledged in Gdmma

Omega Chapter recently and several more

men expressed their desire to pledge next
term. Joe Haywood was eiecled pledge presi
dent, and Frank Ullman was elected pledge
secrelary. W^e feel that we have a fine group
of pledges and that their training period will
be one ot many accomplishments/'

�Theodore Poster. Histonan.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
"On Decembei 3, Mu Chapter vhll hold a

preliminary rush meeting, and we now have

plans under vray f^^ ^ survey of the AST?

unit to locate the men who have been Scouts
and APO members on other campuses. On

December B, we will have a delegation in
attendance a] a statewide meeting of APO

officers at which our Nalional Presideni, H-
Roe Bartle, is to preside."

�Gerald E. Kasting. Preside ni.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
"Election of new officers will take place at

the next meeting ot Alpha Chapler, and the
first projects ot the new administration will be
Io conduct an old clothes campaign Jhe last
week of this term and to arrange to give more

substantial aid to Scouting in cur community."
�'John Wells Wachter, Secretary.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

"Alpha Phi Chapter is now planning a big
msh petty for approximately sevenfy-five
ASTP men and forty civilian men of whom
we believe a sizable number will be inter
ested in affiliating with our fraternity. An
invitation is being nxtended to one of the
service men on our campus who has seen qc-

licn to speak at this big rush meeling. We
are looking forward to a very successful win
ter and spring season in Alpha Phi Chapter/'

�Robert E. Thomas, President.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI

"Alpha Pi Chapter is starting upon securing
some concrete benches for the patio and fot

[other spots on the campus. Due to an increase
in the number of sludents living on Ihe

campus these benches are much needed."
�Martin Greenberg. President.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

"Beginning Novembei 29, Gamma Nu Chap
ter is to sponsor a drive to collect technical
and fictional books for the Army and Navy
men at the Universily of Idaho. Two coHec-
tion centers on the campus will be handled

by the different women's houses from Novem
ber S9 to January 21/'

�Dr. Thomas A. Brindley.
Senior Patidty Adcisor.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
"Dean Foster E. Aller^ dean of men, gave an

inspiring talk at oui rush smoker on Novem
ber 25 at which about a dozen prospective
Xiew members were in attendance. Our chap
jer is in chaige ot the distribution of the
student handbooks on the campus after hav-
.ng had a part in publishing this year's book.

�Herbert Horton. Sc:iel.^r\'.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
"Two of the four outstanding seniors elected

So membership in the Friars, local honorary
fraternity, this fall are members ot Alpha Phi
Omega/'

�-Arno Nou-otny. Dean �l Men.

TEXAS TECH
"Bela Sigma Chapter will observe the Na

lional Birthday of APO December 16 with our

annual "Founders Day Banquet". This is a

tog affair which has heen held each y&ht
tince the installation of our chapter. Our
fingerprinling campaign has started and trom
Ihe present outlook ihis projecl bids fair to be
a success. We have received splendid co

operation from the local police force, the FBI,
the Texas Tech newspaper, the piesident oi
he college, and the piesident of the student
body. We plan lo hold our fait initiation just
tefoie the Christmas holidays,"

�/. Fi^e Godfrey, President.

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY
"Our activities in Alpha Upsilon Chapter

are now aimed toward our annual bridge lour
namenl and a war relief dance in January in
cooperation with Delta Phi Eta, the Girl Scout
>rganiza[ion. We anticipate initiating at least
fifteen new men on the National Birthday an-

uversary, December 16/'
�Letv Hutchison AS, USNR. President.

UNIVEHSITY OF ILLINOIS
"Five new men were pledged in Alpha

Alpha Chapter, November S, and we expect
o pledge more soon/'

�Walter Mayhew. Secretary.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
"Our service projects in Gamma lola Chap

ter this term have been going full strength.
We are pteparing and distributing the college
calendar and bulletin^ the weekly publication
which announces schcol affairs. We are aid

ing the dean's oifice in keeping student rec

ords. We were instrumental in. opening lhe
sludent lounge where sludenls may go for
dancing, bridge games, etc. We have been
asked to arrange for an interfraternity council
social and were also asked by lhe student
council and war activities committee lo take
cbajge of the all-college sing which is part
of our annual winter carnival. In Scouling
service, we have been assisting with Ihe
Senior Scout Clinic held at the college. Our

present membership tolals twenty including
members and pledges and we have eiecled
new officets for the coming term. Brother Ed
Cirlin is our new presideni and under his
leadership v?e expect a great future,"

�Bernard S. T tiroff. Historian.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE
"The first inilialion in Alpha Mu Chapter

for this school year was held December 7 and
election of new officers will he held the first

meeling after the Christmas holidays. We
have several interesting projects in mind for
the spring months."

�Bob Rusk, President.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
"Phi Chapter bad a well-attended annual

banquet at Hotel Syracuse recently al which
Chancellor Tolley was initialed as an honorary
member of our fraternity. The Chancellor
made a very fine lalk to our group. Brother
Jack Grimm was elected new president of our
chapter and is taking hold of his job in a

slrong manner."
�Professor Gurth Whipple,

Senior Faculty Adt/isor.

CCNY
"Four brothers of Gamma Epsilon Chapter

who are in the Army are now stationed on

our campus in the ASTP. With the aid of
these men and our new pledges. Gamma
Epsilon is in position to continue the exten

sive service program we have developed in
past years."

�Richard Leshin. Treasurer.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
"Even wilh only one active member of

Alpha Plii Omega remaining on this campus
we have organized again by asking new men

who were interested to atlend out iitsl meet

ing. We have now had several meetings and
have ended up with aboul Iweniy-tive men.

We have elected new officers and are now

working on a projecl which will provide a

new flag pole for the college/'
�Harold E. Brill. AS. USNR, President.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
"A complete new slaff ci ofiicers has bean

eiecled in Alpha Rho Chapter, Though lhe
experience of our new leaders may *^ot com

pare wilh that oi their predecessors, the spiiit
is strong and lhe future looks bright. Brother
John Focht has been elected new president io
lead out chapter during the coming term."

-�Edbert f. Schiit^te. Secretary.
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ALABAMA TECH
"Our chapter has been kepi plenty busy

during the past quarter. Wo contributed al
most one hundred man-hours to Ihe local scrap
paper drive in cooperation with the Junior
Chamber of Commeice and the Boy Scouls.
We also helped on the scrap metal drive. One
of our most recent piojects was the Viclory
Pep Rally held in Ihe Aubuin Stadium. APO
built the huge bonfire for Ihe rally. In Scout

ing service we have assisted in lecuting merit

badge examiners so Ihal there are examina
tions available in Ihis district for all merit

badges. We are looking lorward to an ex

panded program for the �winter quarter and
our goal is to increase our active membership
so we may inciease oui services to the campus
and community. Our fall pledging resulted in

twelve new men who were initiated on No
vember 19."

�Ara l''lin Ni^ii^Kui . S{ 1 1 i-ai \'-

A CALL FOR ACTION!

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

"Piojects recently completed \\\ Alpha Rho

Chapter include ushering at football games,
helping wilh Ihe banquet honoring the foot
ball team, and ushering al the Jeanetle Mac-

Donald Concert Other projecls underway or

being planned include lingeiprinling, assist

ing "working mothers" nursery and a field

day for the local council during Scout anni

versary week. The lormal pledging of twenty
nevj men in our winter class will be con

ducted on the Nalional Birlhday of APO De
cember la, �lohn A. Foc/ii, Jr.. President.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
\Vf h^i -'�r adopted the 'continuous pledg

ing' policy as a necessaiy means of building
up OUI chapler membership. We have about

fifty prospects on our list and anticipate mak

ing brothers of about half of thetn. We find

the TORCH AND TREFOIL a valuable pio-
moltonal aid in pledging aclivities."

�Brice Faruell, President.

EVANSVILLI COLLEGE

"Ahhough only three active men of lasl

year's membership in Gamma Mu Chapter
aie now on the campus, we are leorganizing
and proceeding wifh the work of AFO, There
is a good number of fieshmen here all of

whom we will contact personally^ by an

nouncements in assemblies and by the service

questionnaire caids. We already have some

good piospecls for pledging
�Gerald K. Forcers. Sec-ctary.

CCNY
"One ol Gamma Epsilon's big projects this

term has been relieving the manpower short

age at CCNY S coed night dances [every Fri

day}. We arrange foi [he dances, man the

checkroom, take cere oi the public address

sysiem, collect tickets and clean up aftei-

wards- These dances are mostly ioi the
soldiers stationed here in the ASTP and STAR
but ate also attended by many students
"Our college is sending Chrislmas cards to

alumni and undeigraduales in the aimed
forces, and our chapter is handling the ad

dressing of these, numbering about 9,000
cards. We will also sponsor our annual
Chiistmas Sing, this year with special effori
because of the laige number of service men

on the campus. We are also laking care of
the Lost and Found booth, the sludent council
election?; and the class elections."

�H, Robert Kfrin, Secretary.

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD

WASHINGTON. O C

fovmber 30, L9i3

Mr- H. Roe turtle
Hationfll Pre&iHent
Alpha Phi OiTifif^fl
tjf! Land Bank Bulldin?
Kansas City, ^;ifi':n^lr�t

In '.-i"" nf (Jie fact fJa t Aloha Phi. Ore^a Is cfnpose^ er.ttrely
of men "ho nere prevSoualy afTlllated idth the Doy Scouts of Anericfl

and, lilia the latter, have effectively oarticiuated Sji thp ration's
&alva,^e pmi^rejiiB, Tay I call upor your r-ioi-^barshio to rijneT and inten
sify their ealvage activities by particloa tin.- Ln th** mrrFi^l Victory
Scrap PanJi Drive, which Beaks to tuild up ivscrve ^tock piles of iron
and ateel scrap for tut oroduction purpotee thrQuF:hi]iit tl'je IsBt half
of thie year. Three million tons ai: the "esaets" of the "Scrap Zank^
ora^t corne frotn the fanii& an-i hfjiisehnlds of the country,

'ftie natlQi? also n^-Rda your help and th-3t of svery other fraternity
to salvage 400,000,000 tin tans, 16,000, ODO pounds oi" i:sed household
fats, and aoproxlDately ^00,000 tons of TJaste paper each month,

Tlieap G^lva^e materialfi arp aheoluteJy r.efessfry if ve are to

FAolace war equlT:Bii=flt destroyed on the battleTield er.d to huildl up
that Euperiorltj of war �^uicfp**^t whioh Bill enable uj lo BBV# lives
by enhfititJitiriE: msct'lnpfi of ngr end tn win nn i^arly victory,

Tht nater^^t you mpTrbers paliraye will ccinstitute a i^ery direct
ocntributiofi t*^ this Er(�at erd-

iln c ertlV _yci' ir s ,

H- W. Fsuflt, Diro(]tor
Sai.veeo Oiirision

Hiff/Shfl

The leller showri above lells its own story, A huge amoiinl of scrap metal, waste papei
and lal} aie needed in. the production of war malerials. Mr. H. M. Faust, Director of lh�
Salvage Division of the War Production Board, has by ihis letter called upon Alpha Phi Omega
to renew and intensify oui^ salvage aclivilies. This is a challenge to every chapler lo pul
forth moie thorough elforl than ever belore in securing large quantities of Ihe vital maleiiala on

college campuses and in college communiiies. We have a job lo do. Let's do ill

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
"Five brothers from San Diego State now in

Marine training here at USC are starling to

pul new life into Alpha Kappa Chapter which
was hit hard hy lhe call oi the armed services

last year. We have received Dean Bacon's
full suppoit and have made plans to fake in

new members. The next issue of the school

paper will cany an announcement concerning
our plans

�Pvt. W diiam G. Inn, ^--,11. I'.SMCR.

WASHINGTON STATE
"Fourteen ne'w men have been pledged in

Alpha XL Chaplei. We feel we have a fine

group of new men and they should go ahead
with the work of the chapter in good shape."

�R. C. Turner. President.

1 0RCII and TREFOIL
The Magazine of

DECEMBER, W43

Issued regularly eight iimes a year in
Seplember, Oclober, November, Decembelj

February. March, April and May.
SubscTiplion price Sl-00 a y^^i'

Enlered as second class mallei February 5,
IMS al lhe posl oifice al Kansas Cily, Mo,,
under acl of March 3, 1S79. Ofiice of Puh-
licdllor, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily,
Missouii.
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A REMINDER

Our Nalional Office has a wide

variety ol printed materials avail

able ioi chapter use. We suggest
each chapter check over its present
supplies and order any additional

quantities needed for the next term.

The iollowing materials aie iree to

your chapter:
"Questions and Answers Aboul Alpha Phi

Cmega.'
Special folder on "Wartime Membership in

Alpha Phi Omega."
Pledge Manual (including nafional conslilu

lion and by-laws).
Torch and Treloil (extra copies of back

issues}.
Standard chapler conslilulion and by-laws

(including ouiline of duties of all officers, ad

visors and commiltees].
Song sheets (Il's fun to sing al chapler meel

ings, open meetings, banquelsll.
APO membership survey cards [fov uie jn

making surveys of Army and Navy Irainees io

locale prospeclive new members).
Service questionnaire cards (for use in mak

ing sxirveys ol civilian men lo locate prospec

live new members).
Invilalion cards [for inviting prospeclive

members to open meelings).
F^..I(Je bid cards (for announcing pledge

bij.)
Pledge applicalion forms.

Membership applicalion forms.

Pledge rilual.
Iniliation litual-
Heoeipt forms.
Jewelry order forms.

Other fiatemity materials which
are available for purchase include:

Pledge bullons, a5c each plus 10% federal

lax and slate sales lax.

Recognition bullons, E5o each plus lax.

Arm bands, Sa.15 a dozen.
Coat of arms and key emblems, ^x12- inch

cards, 10c a sel.
Pins and keys (see illustrations and price

list in Pledge Manual or wrile to national

ofiice).
Decal slickers ol pin emblem, 15c cachp

$1.50 a dozen.

The pamphlets entitled "Ouestions
and Answeis About Alpha Phi

Omega" and "Wartime Membeiship
in Alpha Phi Omega" are especially
valuable in explaining oui fraternity
to prospective new members. They
are up-to-date concerning our war

time policies and program. The war

time membership folder points out

the permanent values oi our broth
erhood and it emphasizes that mem

bership does not end when a biother
leaves the campus foi military serv

ice. This infoimation should be at

tractive lo men who may expect to

be on the campus only a relatively
short lime.

REPRESENTATIVES OF FIVE INDI
ANA CHAPTERS MEET WITH

NATIONAL PRESIDENT

Brotheis from the APO chapteis al

Indiana U., Purdue, DePauw, Butler
and Evansviile assembled in Indian

apolis, Decembei 8, for a conference
with Dr. H. Roe Baitle, national pres
ident. In a three-hour meeting, re

ports were presented and plans for
lhe futuie were discussed.

*�-�

FROM BROOKLYN COLLEGE
�

A Word of Acknowledgment

The regular, prompl appearance of the
Olfici al Bulletin and Calendar on Monday
mornings has been and will conlinue to be

possible because of the splendid cooperation
of Alpha Phi Omega, lhe service fralernity,
whose raembers have been most generous in

giving their lime and energy in order to fold
and disliibula lhe Bulletins.
The selllessness ot this Iralernily and ol

oilier gioups such as lhe Pan-Hellenic Assooia-

ion, which arranged lor lhe dis Iri bul ion ol lhe
fust number of the Ofiicial Bullelin, is an

inspiralion lo all those of us, sludenls as well
as staff members, v^ho feel keenly lhe value of
e^leiiiive parlicipalion in exlra-ciniiciiKir ac

tivities.
�Hildegaide Wicherl,

Room .Assignment Adiiisor
and Calendar Editor.

BOND SALES AT SOUTHEAST
MISSOURI TEACHERS

Shown hete buying bonds at Beta Psi Chap
ter's war bond and siamp boolh are Dr. Roe
Baitle, National President, and Ll. Randall
Brilton ot the Army Air Forces, iounder and
liist president of Ihe chapter. Both made sub
stantial purchases. Brother Lawrence Bahn,
vice ptesideni of the chapter, is shown on

duty al the booth. The sales of war bonds
and slamps on the campus is a continuous
projec! oi Beta Fii Chaptai.

TORCH AND TREFOIL GOES
AROUND THE WORLD

Each issue of the TORCH AND
TREFOIL is being sent lo every
brolher in the armed forces lor whom
an address is available. If you know
oi any members from youi chapter
now serving Uncle Sam who are nol

receiving oui magazine, please send
their names and mailing addresses
lo fhe National Office, 407 Land
Bank Building, Kansas Cily 6, Mo.

�-�?

NEXT ISSUE WILL BE IN FEBRUARY

In accordance v^ilh our regular
publication schedule of eight issues
each yeai, the next issue of TORCH
AND TREFOIL will be in Febiuary.
Pictures showing members and
pledges in action on service projects
are especially desired for use in our

magazine.
?*?

VISITORS AT THE NATIONAL
OFFICE

It is always a pleasure to welcome
biolhers who visit the national of
iice. Visitors wrho have dropped in

recently include :

Lt. Goidon Brigham (Lambda).
John Banta. Jr. (Bela Mu).
Lt. Willard Warner, USNB (Alpha Ela).
Lt. Jack Shefrin, USNR (Beta Eta).
Cpl. Kenneth Prater (Alpha Ela).
Ensign Ed. Chernoff (Eela Omicron).
Pvt. George Jones [Alpha Eta}.
Ensign Paul Horn [Alpha Ela).
Pfc. LeRoy Marls (Alpha Eta).
Bill Lieberman (Delta Bela).
Other brothers who pass through

Kansas City are cordially invited to

stop af our national headquarters,
?**

SCOUT ANNIVERSARY WEEK IS
FEBRUARY 8 TO 13

The thirty-third anniversary oi the
founding oi Scouting in America
will be observed throughoul the na

lion, February S lo 13, 1944. Each
chapiei of Alpha Phi Omega has an

oppoilunity to shaie in lhe com

memoration, ll is suggested thai each
chapter have its communily projects
chairman contact the Scouting ad
visors and offer the seivices of the
fralernity in helping in the anniver

sary week program.
�*?

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

Brolher Dick Gredell, past president of
Alpha Eta Chapler, has been elected vice
president of lhe senior class of Kansas Cily
University.
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IH TWE SERVICE

Lt. Robert P. Gr.dr.nh. t:SNR (Alpha Eta)
Someichcre in thr S'^mh P.irific
Writes:

"1 am now in lhe Soath Pacitic theatre
ol war, living in a tenl. We started out
with three army cots and four camp stools,
two buckets and one shell so had lo gel
busy wilh a hammer and a saw to make
some moie furniluie, Nol a very salty
life lor a Navy man. Our group flow
down here from Pearl Harbor in a Navy
ilying boat, thus 1 got to be a "Short-
snorter", Ihe organization of those men

who have flown over an ocean. For recre
ation we have a tew good books in the

library, get month-old issues of the over

seas edition ot TIME and olhei magazines,
have four-year-old class B movies almost
every nighl. We don't hear radio pro
grams but occasionally listen to Jap short
wave propaganda broadcasts which are

veiy funny. Life here is very interesting
and not too uncomfortable , 1 wouldn't
have traded this experience for anything
but suie look iorward lo the day when
this mess will be over and I can settle
down in one spot."

Pfc- Herbert Goldman (Gamma Delta)
On Duty in Greenland
Writes:

"Life here in Greenland is very placid.
My time is devoted to my job, the naluie
of which is censored, and to my ambition,
that of being an ex-G-l-"

Helmnth Siobbe ScM sic (Beta Theta)
On Duty in the Pacific
Wmcr.

"How is Ihc Wisconsin Chapler making
oul Ihis year? I do hope lhe war is over

soon so we can all go back to where wc

lefl off."

Cpl. A. I. Coe (Camma Delta)
Fort Ord. California
Wriies:

"I recently spent eight days in New
York on furlough and ^^vas much pleased
to see Gamma Delfa Chapter still going
slrong wilh a good service program
mapped oul Ior lhe lulure."

Pfe. Addley H, Glailtlen, fr. (Gamma Upsilon)
Quarierniaster School
Camp Lee, Virginia
Writes.

"I had a chal a few days ago wifh

Majoi Fold H. Longsdorf, former Scout
Eatecutive and APO advisor at Balon

Rouge, who is stationed here at the Quai-
leimastei School. 1 am now in advanced
non-com training which covers all phases
of supply, subsistence and administration.
ft is very interesting and valuable. The
wealhei here is quite cold for a fellow
who cornea from the deep South/'

P^ !. Dermis McKccn (Gamma Phi)
Parachute School
fort Benning. Geoigia
IVrites:

"1 really appreciate lhe TORCH AND
TREFOIL which leachcs me via homer 1
am in the paratroops here at Foil Benning,
have completed my jumping Iraining and

have stayed here in the parachute school."

Cpl. A. K. Prater (Alpha Eta)
j-th fighter Control Squadron
Lagoona Beach, California
Writer.

I have been receiving the TORCH AND

TREFOIL and you cannot fully realize how
much the magazine means to lhe fellows
in the service. 1 can only guess how much
it means lo the brothers overseas, using
my own enjoyment as a yardstick- Il is
worth moie than a ihjee-day leave. There

isn't a day goes by bul what 1 find that

Scouting has been beneficial to me. Thank
God for the kind of men who believed

enough in youth io sef up the Scouling
piogram." �

Pvt. jay Hcrshkpii'ttz (Gamma Jota)
Randolph Macon College
.'Ishiand. Virginia
Wriies:

"1 was glad to visit Gamma Tola Chap
ter when home on furlough a few weeks

ago and am pleased to icporl fhal lhe

chaplei is slill going strong. With such
a capable fellow as Brolhei Sid Govshewita
to guide and lead Ihe gioup, it is bound
to continue successfully- He has really
pulled Ihe chapter through a difficult

period and really deserves a great deal of
credit. The fellows in lhe service espe
cially appreciate what Brolher Sid has
done fo keep the chapter going while we

aie away
"

�.��

S. /-, Clelen
U. S. S. Carlson, at Sea
H''rtes t" Gamma Nrr Chapter:

"ll was indeed encouraging to have lhe
jine lelter fiom you. No other one thing
could serve lo convince us, on the outside,
of youi continuance ol a fine tradition. [
leel secure in speaking for lhe rest of lhe
charter members, when 1 say that we're

proud, and that we think you aie doing a

gieal fob. Let us hear more about it, and
more power to you."

EISENHOWER TO EISENHOWER

Upon consulting his btothef; General Dwight
D. Eisenhower, whether he should accept lhe

appointment as presideni, Kansas State College
?t Agriculture and Applied Science, Millon
Eisenhower was told: "Take it- A large part
of the kind of peace achieved after the war

lesls on the principles laid down in American
schooh."

�The Ediuat/on Dign <t.

Lt. A. R. Matheson (Alpha Alpha)
Somen here in the South Pacifc
Writes:

"[ have been plenty busy the past two

monlhs having covered 7,200 miles in

aboul six weeks, most ol il by plane-
Have seen plenly of counlry as iai south
as Canberra and managed to get seven

days l^s.^^ which was spent in Sydney.
Our outfit has recently been setting up a

new camp and the greatest obatacles are

rain and intense heat. 1 wa^: glad fo read

Ihal Alpha Phi Omega recently initialed
il^ 10,000th member. The fraternity is cer

tainly conlinuing good woik in these
times." .--^

Mid. Ed. Steffen (Upsihn)
New Yorl^i, l\eii/ York
Writes:

"T really gel a big bang out of seeing
lhe TORCH AND TREFOIL and hearing
from my old frat brothers. 1 hear that

Upsilon Chapter is stiU in there fighling.
1 think Biother Del Kinney's cartoons really
give a keen louch to our traternily maga
zine and I enjoy especially the page of
quotations from the brothers in the
service-" -^

Cpl. Kenneth E, Gerler {Alpha Alpha)
ASTP Washington State College
Wriies:

"1 surely appreciate receiving the
TORCH AND TREFOIL each monlh and
tind it very interesting lo see what other
brothers are doing and how Ihe chaplers
aie conlinuing to function during these
times. The chapter here at Washinglon
Stale is carrying on with practically all
new members, and 1 am inleiested in theii
activilies although have not been Iree to
attend any of the regular chapter meetings.
1 hope Alpha Alpha Chapter is still keep
ing up the high standards of former years."

Pet. Nor'man Oshin (Gamma Del.'fit
Fort MiChllan, Afabar'ra
Writes:

"I lecenlly received my chapler paper
and am glad lo know the group conlin
ues to pledge new men so lhe service
program will reach new accomplishmenls.
I am company reporter on the Fori Mc-
Clellan "Cycle" and hope to continue
my JDurnalislic endeavors in the army.
Keep going APOl"

AC S- L. Lewandoivshj (Vpsihn)
Army Air Forces
Chicago, Illinois
Writes:

"I was very happy lo receive the most
ificeni issue ol TORCH AND TREFOIL and
dm glad that the fellows who are on the
campus at Milwaukee are continuing the
acfive piogram of Upsilon Chapter. Besj
wishes to all Alpha Phi Omega chapters
for a strong program this Yoai."
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